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A TIMfi WHEN fHI 6ftBAf WArt SEC-

RETARY

¬

GREW FEARFULLY ANGRY

An Artist 1ottrtycil Hint In n TIno
Coloied Coat Hlul Aroused Ills Ire
Pointing the Denth of lrrslilont Idn
colrit
During tho winter of 1807 n New York

nrtlst who hml executed n flno painting
representing tho death of President Lin-
coln

¬

brought it to Washington nnil placed
It in ono of tho committee rooms of tho
Capitol his object being to obtain llfo sit¬

tings from 6omo of tho parties whoso por-
traits

¬

wcro Included In tho group mir
rounding tho deathbed of tho dying presi-
dent

¬

tho portraits having been painted
ironi pnotograpns uno ot tho most con ¬

spicuous iiortralts In tho group was that
of Edwin M Stanton secretory ot war
who was represented as standing a few
feet from tho head of tho bed towards
which ids head wns turned n full profile
view ot his faco being vlalblo His left
arm was thrown behind Mm and in his
hand bo held a paper supposed to bo n
telegram Strango as It may Becni tho
nrtlst had represented htm In n lilac coat
nnd drab pantaloons of a fashionable
cut and as imllko tho loosely fitting gar
mente of dark cloth which ho usually
woro as It would seem possiblo to tnako
them So confldent wcro thoso who saw
tho pictures that Mr Btnnton would bo
very angry when ho saw himself por¬

trayed In snch n ridiculous costume that
tho nrtlst was urged to repaint It before
ho should visit tho room but this mlvlco
was unheeded

V
PAIUFULIA SIOXtriCANT

Mr Stanton finally called at tho room
to gtvo tho nrtlst tho desired sitting
Talcing a scat In n largo armchair ho
looked earnestly at tho picture which
was then rapidly approaching comple-
tion For n moment tho deep silence
which pervaded tho room was painfully
significant It was Anally broken by Mr
Stanton who uttered n most emphatic
nnd Indignant protest against being repre-
sented

¬

in n foshlonnblo and fancy cos-
tume so totally different from that in
which bo wns usually attired Ami
whoever heard said he of a cabinet
minister wearing a lilne coat nnd drab
pantaloons These woro his prcclco
words As ho proceeded ho grew fear¬

fully angry nnd flnnlly rose to his feet
His faco wns almost purple and his burly
frnmo quivered with rngo Ills wrath
was truly volcanic For several minutes
ho held undisputed monopoly ot the situa-
tion

¬

for no one present had tho temerity
to interrupt him

Tho nrtlst seemed paralyzed with aston-
ishment

¬

not unndnglcd with fear and
leaned ngalust tho marble mantel for sup ¬

port Ills left hand grasped his palletto
and brushes and his arm hung ixnverleRS
by his side while his faco wus of an ashy
paleness After Mr Stanton hnd given
full expression to his feelings nnd his
anger had consequently becomo somo
what mollified a friend ot tho nrtlst
who fortnnntcly hnpponed to be present
took n seat by his side und entered Into
conversation with him but found It Im
possible to convince him that lio had not
been grossly Insulted What would
you think said he If old Mr Welles
who sits by tho bedslilo was represented
in kneo breeches and with buckles on
his sliocst I should think was tho
reply thnt tho artist had committed m
unpjrdouublo anachronism which ho has
not done in your case for though ho has
tikcu a llcunso In the draping of your
portrait ho has strictly adhered to the
coatumo of tho day whilo knee breeches
nnd shoo buckles belong to a bygonu
period

IS A nETTKIt IIUMOti

lie made no reply but remained silent
far sovernl minutes Finally turning to
tho artist ho said That sir is your
painting and you can do whatever you
please with it but 1 will never Indorse
its accuracy or give you a sitting until
you repaint tho drapery of myportrult
After making this emphatic declaration
ho was ngain silent for eoino minutes
when tho nrtlst who hnd recovered his
self posscssiou ventured to speak to him
nnd Btnto why he hnd thought it advis-
able

¬

to drnpo his portrait In colors bo
olTensivo to him assuring him thnt his
nolo object in doing so was to avoid the
unlpcnsunt monotony inseparable from n
group of mnlo iwtralts clad lu the tin
picturesque costumo of our tlmo Ho
also assured him that if he would give

1 him another sitting he would repaint tho
drspcry of his llguro In any utylu and

v color ho might suggest
With this nssurnnco Mr Stanton

seemed perfectly satisfied und Immedi ¬

ately tool n chair where ho Bat patiently
and quietly for an hour while tho last
touches wero ndded to tho face of his por-
trait

¬

During tills bitting ho convened
very1 pleasantly nnd was ns gentle nnd as
nmiablo as n llttlo child At times his
rugged features would bo lighted up by a
happy smile which seemed like n gleam
of sunshine after n terrific btorm On
tho day following the events nbovo nar ¬

rated Mr Stanton visited Dradya gallery
4by appointment where ho wns met by

tho nrtlst who had so unintentionally
olfended him aud stood for a photograph
from which his llguro was entirely re-
painted

¬

to tho great vntlsfactlou of him ¬

self nnd his family Ben Lcrley Poorc in
Boston Budget

liotosnirli unit AutoRnijilte
A now fad as tho English sny has

sprung up nmong our fashionables It
Is an imported fashion fco I may bo par--
doned for using tho foreign term For
some Mine English ladles even of tho
highest rank liavo sold their photographs
with their uignaturo attached nt charity
fairs Tho photograph tablo Is as popu-
lar

¬

now ns tho llowcr tablo has always
been and Is n great rival of It Photo ¬

graphs always attract set n framo of
them In n storo window and scq what a
crowd will collect This accounts for
many Americans returning homo with
Lady This or Dutchess Thats photo
graph with autograph Wo nil look
amazed that certain common uncouth
pcoplo could hob nob with tho nobility to
such tm extent but tho mystery is solved
Twenty five couts for Indy do Grays
photograph without autograph or 60
cents with It who of the tuft hunters
would not pay the extra price I henrd
of n recent charity fair given nt n sum ¬

mer hotel ht which sovernl Now Yoik
ladles pictures wcro thus spirt In some
Instances netting n not inconsiderable
sum for tho charities Oh enterprise
how many follies tire committed in thy
Uamol Now York Letter

IHuutrlflcatlon of Ice
Having bIiowh experimentally that the

friction of ice and water results lu the
positive electrification of ico and conee
quent negatlvo electrification of water
Horr J i Solenhe considers It possiblo thnt
the friction ot cumulus and cirrus clouds
may bo sulllclout to account for thunder ¬

storms Arkansuw Traveler

nIOMGV MABti ON fiAlU6Ao

Itinerant Mcltlinl Who Sell taper
nnd frrultn IIoinolj Dares Pent

Very few of the travelers who have
been so often annoyed on railroad trains
by the persistent and not nlwnys refined
eloquence of tho youths who try to sell
them stalo peanuts decnyed fruit and
nnclcnt literature hnvo any adequate Idea
of tho amount ot business theso Itinerant
young mutthants transact In fact it
lias often occurred to many n passenger
as an Interesting problem how In tho
world a train news intent miuincres to
moko enough to buy bis Bait They see
him go through tho car time after tlmo
and sell holhina but ncrhans a nickels
Worth ot apples or a pint of peanuts and
they wonder If n hnrd werking young
man can pick up a quarter i day out of
that business

Theso misgivings nro natural enough
but they nro entirely needless Smnrt
young men often mnko us much ns f 10 or

50 a week as nows agent on railroad
trains nnd ho Is n very novicowho can¬

not mnko from 15 to 20 without work- -

Inn very hnrd Somoidonof tho extent
nnd viduo of tho business may be learned
from tho fact that from 3 to 15 nro
often unld for tho rlnht to sell on tho
trains ot n single lino ot railroad for a
year In porno Instances much higher
figures nro reached The right is usually
bought by somo big nows company
which buys all Its stock nt wholesale nnd
dictates absolutely Just what shall bo
sold on tho trains Each nows agent

nows butcher Is tho tccnlcal term for
him lias n big book in which nil the
stock ho takes out ot tho ofllco on each
run is carefully entered up against him
When ho comes bock his stock is re ¬

counted down to tho last npplo ami tho
Inst pint of peanuts Comparisons with
tho nows ttgcnttt book and tho tab In the
ofllce are made and then the butcher
is allowed 20 per cent commission on
htssnlo at tho established retail prices
That doesnt Beemllkon very big margin
but tho boys Incrcnuo It very substan-
tially

¬

by crowding up tho prices boyond
tho limits set by tho company and by
vnrlous otficr devices not nlwnys of n nn
turo that n Sunday school teacher would
approve

Tfccn too tho sales which nppear legiti
mately 011 tho book are much greater In
tho aggregnte than any ono not familiar
with tho business would imagine On n
day run from hero to SyrncnBC soy they
may nverngo f10 That is not nearly so
good a run as It was a few years ago In
fact tho business in nil this part of tho
country him greatly depreciated of late
So Blight a matter as an old banana skin
was responsible for a good deal of this
Tho Into Mr W II Vnndcrbllt was tak-
ing

¬

ono of his western trips over tho Lnko
Shore railroad nnd In going through a
day coach slipped nnd nearly fell on a
banana skin that hnd been thrown on the
floor Tho light to sell on tho Lake
Shore New York Central and nearly nil
tho eastern roads wns controlled by the
Union News company of which Mr Vnn-
dcrbllt

¬

was tho principal stockholder At
tho next station ho telegraphed homo nn
explicit onlcr that no more news agents
should bo allowed to carry fruit of any
description to sclL Fruits nro a rather
Important feature of tho nows agents
business nnd trade on the eastern roads
has never qulto recovered from Mr Van
dcrbllts order New York Mall and Ex¬

press

Otrrworkcil Mme Adam
Long threatening has como at last In

the case of Mine Adam who hta Kono
ou for years burning the candlo at both
ends Her llfo has been Intensely active
and Intensely feverish a llfo of efforU in
nil possible directions of show publicity
and tor tho good ot her ltovow ad-

vertisement
¬

Sho has been cumulating
the occupations of 11 hard headed eager
and go nhcad mnu of business with those
ot a Btm lovoiy woman aitscit a grand-
mother

¬

nud resigned to wenrlng with ¬

out any sort ot disguise her gray hair
Mine Adam is now on nu exclusively
milk diet and Is lying by as she needs
nbsoluto rest Her next winters quar-
ters

¬

will bo her now house in tho Boule-
vard

¬

de MalcsherbcB which she has been
feverishly busy In building decorating
and furnishing For tho Inst ten years
Mine Adnra lias been a leading person
age In the full dress circle at tho theatri-
cal

¬

and operatic first night the grand
promoter of nnd central flguro at gala
performances for charitable purposes
the godmother of young actors and ac-

tresses
¬

musicians pictorial urtlsts dra-
matic

¬

authors and In tdiort tho Dame
do Bon Becours to everyone who wanted
a soft and strong helping hand and
asked her to give It Chicago Herald

The Puclllo Coast dtiin Chuwer
Thorc lu u ludicrous habit In this coun-

try
¬

which shows how childish some ot
tho pcoplo nro It Is that of chewing
gum I icmcmber thnt Stephenson the
novelist in his Silverado Squatters
mentions that his gigantic Apollo In the
foothills chewed gum and spat It Is I
think a hnblt imported from Missouri or
el bo it was acquired among tho foothills
when tobacco was scarce But grown up
Yunkco pcoplo havo engaged at tho
pleasure A somowhat noted Massa
chusetts professor who had lived here
several years was surprised because I
did not chew gum At Los Angeles
I did n favor for a San Francisco practi-
cal

¬

pollticnn that is I wrote for him a
letter which ho himself could not write
I hnd acquired a toothacho from drink ¬

ing much Ico water nnd seeing him tako
out a silver plated box I asked him for a
bit of the tobacco Its gum ho said

San Francisco Cor New York World

Watching tho Train Come In
Going to bco tbq train como In Is ono of

tho diversions outgrown In tho enst bnt
still In vogue In tho plains of tho fur
west Rnnchera and cowboyu often rldo
n scoro of miles to bo at tho llttlo stations
when tho transcontinental train pulls up
One of thcmdcclurcs that train tlmo Is an-
ticipated

¬

as breaking tho monotony of a
tedious oxlstcnco Soldiers from tho
gurrlsons nro always seen at tho stations
observing tho locomotive nnd gazing at
tho cars with nn Interest thnt shows ho
correspondingly depressing their lives
would bo without tho railroad Boston
Transcript

Advertisement In an Utigllih Taper
Notlco to heirs Samuel S s Extract

of Onions without smell and not causing
any Irritation Is the best extract In the
market for producing tho most plentiful
supply of tears Two shillings it largo
bottle ono shilling n hnlf bottlo Ho sure
and sco that thq slgnaturo Is on tho bot-
tlo

¬

Slightly moisten tho untlor part of
tho oyolld with tho liquid

Tlio Mitanegt Mnu
Tho meanest man In town said a

barber to a customer in tho chair Js u
lawyer who will come Jn ono day get
shiivtd aud coma in n dny or two later
and get his head rubbed and hair combed
pn tho old shave Indlanopolls Journal
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H HACKFELD CO

s
FENCE WIRES

ROOFING SLATES CEMENT

CROCKERY ROCK SALT

tt

DBuk-o-- s jnjd Eooxisra--

Vienna Kurriiture
And a Large Variety of other Goods too Numerous to Mention

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO Ld
SUCCKSSOKS IX- -

Dillingham Co and Saml Nott
HOLIDAY GOODS

Meriden Silver Plated Ware New designs in Chandeliers
Lamps and Lanterns

POCKET CUTLERY SHELF HARDWARE
Agricultural Implements a new Virc Proof Paint for Shtntjle and

Metal Roofs Carriage Paint for country use no varnish required Stoves
Tinware Lubricating Oil Kerosene Oil and General Merchandise

r

Charles Hustace
109 ruil 1 1 1 Xlae St between Tort and Alalcen

Has received per late arrivals a full assortment of

Consisting Iniattof
Family Flour Germcn Oat Meal Corn Meal Cracked Wheat HreaVGwt Gem Dupee Ham
and Racon Codfish Lard Smoked Jteef New Cheese Keg Cal Iluttei ltw Kalln
Mmtatd Sauce Sea Foam Wafcri Saloon and Medium Uread Anplo Humboldt Poiatoe
Wheat Corn llran Also a full line of Cl Cracker Coa Cnckcri and CaVev All ol
which are offered al lowest rate All order receive careful aiientlon and prompt delUery

Both Trlephonn No 119 P O Dos No it- -

Tlie Central Cigar Stand
Campbells Hlock Mcrclianl Street

F MILDER - - - Proprietor
Bell Telephone 172 Mutual Telephone 375

Gentlemen will find the Central always stocked with the
choicest Havana and Domestic Cigars aim Tobaccos Fresh
importations by every steamer

Tbt Finest MullU Ctrimlu ti Muktt oa Hand

fsland orders Carefully attended to Ghc mo a call

George Engelhardt
UOfmtiljriltnmul nmi a

iMPORTEn AND DEALER IN

STOVES CHANDELIERS LAMPS
AUSO

rockcry Glassware Houso Furnishing Hardware Agate
Iron and Tinware

AGENT HALLS SAFE AND LOCK COMPANY
Beaver Block Fort Street

The Slurt formerly occupied ly E Norr ppoUfo Srcvii A Co lUnlr MoruJuIu II I

S N CASTLE
C I CAbTIK

CASTLE COOKE

Shipping Commission Merchants
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

AOENXSTOR
Kohala Sujir Cimpuiy UIVu Sugar Componjr

Pla lbnlailon Hitchcock Co IUuiallin
PhnUtioo lUlitraJ Ului lanultoo

Smlih Co Koloa Kauai

Ifnlm Kiro onj Marina Imurance Ccmany San fraixltco
Fire Inmrance Company llartfurj

Die New IngUnJ Mutual Llfo liuurancc Company llfito
WtJtoni Paltnt Centrifugal lachlnti

The New VcrkanJ Honolulu Packet Line

Thn Jlerctunu Line Honolulu ami San Kriuiclwo1

Ir an Sons Cclelvatci Medtdnis
Wheeler AilionBewlnisMaehl

LAINE CO
Have received concignment the moil cunamicnt and Valuable letd for all IcInJl lack

COOKED LINSEED MEAL
the treat Fltili former Milk and Uuter producer

Oil Cake Meal tliowi nlwut per cent nuirlllro mailer ihla nearly per cent
equal lbs oali 318 lta corn pj Ilia wheat Iran

MIXED KIXDai well aa usual supply Ihikeitkiodi
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100 Is of ihlt meal
AUo our Unrivaled

Httj Oata Wlieat Cora Etc Etc
Which lfnred at llie Lowest Market Rates and delivered free ny part of Iho city

EX B THOMAS
Contractor Euilder

Estimates given on all kinds of Urlck Iron tone and Wooden lluildings Refers tu the
followlne iirqminent buildings ereslcd ly him amongst others too numerous to mention the
Kings Palace Lunatilo Home Opera House Ilpnalulu Library Wilder Mrs Lack Police
and Aswan iiuuuings itc

Brick Work in all its Brandies
OfficeS corner Queen and Alakea Streets Mu Telephone No 8
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W W KIcGliesney Sons

GROCERS

Wo 4L25 3iieeii Jt

SUGAR SUGAR

In kantli UitrU kit lot

ntU Hottt ftoMts on
xbti flour El PonJo

SkVi WVt net
SeV llrly Dnt

Sa Ht nnwf

lie 1

kW Crari Um CmVt1
5Uik lima iA II

SotVt JWw Willi
SmVi llfJ RJ

Sttlt lWn tUfo

s

htf

Crown

fmt rwwit nop
Salid lVM Un

SACKS POTATOES BESTInGUNNlBS

Cases Mcnan
iaws Mir mu uwm

Castt Mdiain lbmd
Cams Crtrird Wbrtt i lb baft

Uses Csrn MmI hlti IV t
Cams Oil Meat lIV Uft

Caws Co MatH

Casks Dupce Hams

CatVl L A Haass Cv K Hj twu

Cws r uUnk 1 srJ j P palL
CaKS ratrWVs Lwd j V tall

LjVtS I UII4MI I IAC4 la lb Wi

Cams Wttliocss Ptr a tint
iltf Mtn ijwufnui rjgs

Qf n Uuller O t IJor

Cascit Xciu OJiccfic

tlo aivl Utli Sail GMA
IIUsTbrcekCvtuMUa Riser Salnea

Cases taandry Siaicn
Doses Druvn luhdrySoal

Pur Java Cotie Roatttd ami Ground I lb tins
Sacks OtmiCttCtn

Clietis Jsrun 1 ea 1 lb ruptis
Ctrnts JaKkn Tea i lb ri

Poses Kalilas Indon ljm
k bases KIli ljxan Laser

llos Uatiius Muscals

Drums CJlron
liases Cun snls

Cases ChocoUle
Cases Mised Pickles

Cases Spices assorted all six

Sacks Uiijliili Wttnuts
Sacks Sofi Shell Almonds

Caws California Honey t lb llni -
Cases Klnz Morse k Co fresh canned

Kiulis Jellies and Vetciables
llales Wrapping Paper ealra iua ily

A tAlia ASSONTMKNT

BestCalifornia Loatlior

Sole nsrle Harness Skirling and Uppers
French and American Calfskins

cu lii n tni- MIHI tTHIII U WK1I1

Saddles and SnJdlo Trees

These gcxxls are new and fresh and wll U sold t

LOWK8X MARKET RATES

H W HoCliGsney Sons

No i20u69H Streat

toctitl AbMctltMHtento

DUFFYS

ton nt I
FOR

Medicinal Use
NO FUSEL OIL

Absolutely Pure and Unadulterated

IN U IN

Iloipltfiia
GnrAtlva Iuttitatiiui

s iHRrmnrlcii
-AN- D-lrenribcil

liy lliycfaii K cry where

TllUdNtV

Pure Stimulant
CbflVl

Agrt

wkaK animikhilitatki womun

Awsrlnl KlSfrr IMIIK Oeui
WmMs Kipoiii OiKans I

EzceUoHocvuitl Purity

Macfarlane Co
Sola AReiita

Wenner Co
MsnufstliHlflg t ntfatng

r BW 3ffi J-- 12 XL
Xo iiJ Jort Street

Alvats kpsw hsaj u latM attasi4 svsawla ISM ti

FINE JEWELRY
SOLID AND PIJsTEl StlVKR WAHE

KserewtM tolMs sMtle

Clockn Wntclicis litrclt Vcik
IctK Pints IockcliS Onlil Jlinliit

ami itinnirs Slccvn HuttoiM
HliidrS Kia lite

Aj4 siwsnu ti M VtMsK

iaeat Solid MUr Test St
4 all klsU of tttu vrar nhiM t --vsiss
KUKUI AMD SHELL lEWBLRV

MtueeiSfv
Kiijrint as mdiLs a sifTiWa6

llstAt 19 ami s4Vls4 l lh miM VVesasJsV
SejaiKti

GKCillAVINC A SPRCTAIra
fsilKohi mismmvi ss pul4 ssrJfsaskl3sjMk

jjmmmm

Hawaiian Hotel
CAiUUYGi tO- -

Carriage at all tiours day
night Saddle ioic bupjo wagon
ncttca village cart with tylkh and
gentle horo to let

Uoxits clipped with the I a tori t

Lightning Clipping Machine

FOR SALE
A few good IIorsc1 a Ihactoiif

Two Top Buggie second hand Hor
nevs and a Village Carts

King

rwjI

IFor

S

and

and

j
PRICES TO SUITTHE TIMES
sip TslepKoiM NuroUr jt or AcH

MILES HAYLEY

Watchmaker and Jcwcter
Has Jusi anise fiotn San Kiamiwo and has

opened a siuie ooioitl Harts Ice Oram Patlors
slwr bo will allcwi i il nanufatiurlng U all kind
of Jewelry the selling uf dumonde sle

Ckreanmetera a Specialty

FOREiGIUTAMPS

O W BUROESS
lias for sale a rsilly of raie foreign postage stamps

for collections Call and see litem at

No 84 Kit Streot IIoiiolulu

pilOS O TIIHUM

iMrURTIHO AND MANLrACTUklhU
mtiloiwr llunh trlltr lriutrf ilok

M infer rfr

And publisher of the Hawaiian Alnuinao and Annual
IJealcr In K n Siatloneiy llooks Music Toys ana
fancy Goods

Fort Stksst Nkah Hotul Hdnoiviu

JUST RECEIVED
A splendid assortment of liquors

comprising the various brands of Wines
Spirits and Ales which we guarantee to
ho of the finest quality suitable for
Xmaa presents Try a bottle it will
make your friends heart rejoice

THE ROYALSALOON
Cor of Nuuanu and Merchant Sis

E H IT WOLTEU
Mnnntcr

H ONOLULU IRON WORKS Co

Mourn Hntlnct Jlollcm tiutitir Mtlti
Cooler Iron Jlrun tuul Ivotl Cn ttno

Honolulu H I

Machinery of tvery description made to order
rtlcular attention paid ta Slips llacksinllhlnr

work executed on the thortcslnotce


